
similar, unmixedareas. More workonthis subject was in progress when the

project finished.

WEED FLORA

Nofull weed surveys have been undertaken for the Black Fens but the

annual broad-leaved weed flora appears to have changedlittle over the

years. Those species suchas large-flowered hemp-nettle (Galeopsis speciosa)

andfig-leaved goosefoot (Chenopodium ficifolium) that are more common on

the fens than mineralsoils are still abundant. Large numbersof small nettle

(Urtica urens) are still very commononareas with greater than 30%organic

matter content. Field pansy (Viola arvensis) is becoming a problem in a

number of crops, especially sugar-beet. This is partly because it is not

always adequately controlled in cereals and partly because its very small

cotyledonsandfirst true-leaves causeit to be overlooked andtreatedtoolate

by growers using the repeated low dose technique. Fool’s parsley (Aethusa

cynapium)is a local problem in sugar-beet and onions because,unless careis

taken, it can survive repeated low-dose programmes.It has the ability to

continue to grow even after its cotyledons have been killed. With better

weed control systems in sugar-beet, potatoes and onions there has been a

reduction in the problem oflate germinating fat-hen (Chenopodium album)

andblack nightshade (Solanum nigrum) in these crops.

There have been changesin the annual grass weed flora. Wild-oat (Avena

fatua) was virtually unheard of on fen soils in 1963 but is now common.

Black-grass (Alopecurus myosuroides) is also creeping into the area. These

two weedsare closely associated with the increase in cereals grownin the

rotation on the more mineralised soils. Annual meadow-grass (Poa annua) is

also more common,possibly because mostof the other annual weeds have

been removed. However,with the properuse of herbicides this weed can be

contained.

CONCLUSIONS

In 1963, herbicides for use on organic soils were very limited and weed

control wasstill a major problem; this was one of the main reasonsthat the

WRObecameclosely involved with the EHF from the start. The main

herbicides in use at that time were tractor vaporising oil, a few post-

emergence herbicides for cereals and high doses of TCA for grass weed

control. Now there are over 27 soil-acting herbicides (86 commercial

products) whoselabels do not precludetheir use on organicsoils, plus some
35 foliage-acting herbicides (245 commercial products). The Fen Soils
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Project has worked on almostall the soil-applied herbicides and manyofthe
foliage-applied ones. This work included studies of weed spectrum,
selectivity and persistence in the soil. The Team is a source of data and
information for numerous advisors, farmers, research scientists and

chemical companies.
The approved products mentioned above cover the major crops(byarea)

of the organicsoils but the minorcropsarestill without a sufficient choice of
herbicides for season long weed control. In minor crops with a high value,
mechanical tractor or hand-weed control can be employed, but where the
returnsfor the crop are low, weed controlcan limit the crop to specialist or

small growers.

It is regrettable that the project is ending because, apart from weed
control in minor crops, there are a numberofother problemsstill to be

solved. Although there are now a large numberof herbicides that can be

used on organic soils many are applied without consideration of the
subsequent treatments which together constitute the whole weed control
programmefor a given crop. Consequently, for most crops, there is a need,

and the possibility, to reduce the amountof herbicide used. In the repeated
low dose programmes used for sugar-beet and onions, work in progress
when theproject was stopped indicated that there was lot of scope for

reducing the amount of herbicide used, especially in the later post-

emergence applications. Results were also showing that savings could be
madein the use of pre-emergenceherbicides when these were followed by

low dose post-emergence treatments which includeda residual component.
Early indications were that these would also improve crop yield.
Investigations onartificially or naturally mixed soils should be continued to

determine howconsistent herbicide performance can be achieved. At the

time of writing the uncertainty over the future of WRO makesit hard to
guarantee that the EHF, ADAS, fenland farmers, chemical companies,

advisors, merchants and others whoservice this important area of British
agriculture will still have the easy access to weed control information that

they have previously had. However,we hopeto maintain as close a liaison as

is possible and to continue, albeit in a much reduced way, the partnership

which hasbeen so successful over the past 20 years.
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TWENTY YEARS OF WEED CONTROL EXPERIMENTS ON ORGANIC SOILS

1963 —herbicides tested for weed controlandselectivity in potatoes; linuron successful.

1965 —monolinuron, fenuron and chlorpropham controlled weeds.
—monolinuronselective in potatoes.
—weed emergencepatternsin potatoes studied.

1966 —propham, chloramben, propachlor, alachlor and chlorpropham plus fenuron

controlled weedsandselectivities indicated in a numberofcrops.

1967 —weed emergencepatternsin sugar-beet studied.

—terbacil, diuron, benzthiazuron, aziprotryne, bromacil, karbutilate and asulam

controlled weeds.
1968 —lenacil controlled weeds whenincorporatedintothesoil.

—delachlor, medinoterbacetate, methazole, chlorbromuron, metoxuron, medinoterb-

acetate plus propham and noruroncontrolled weedsandselectivities indicated.
—weed emergencepatternsin carrots studied.

—butachlor, carbetamide, haloxidine and buturon controlled weeds and some

selectivities indicated.
—incorporated applications of both tri-allate granules and emulsion controlled

Avena fatua.

—lenacil, placed as a layer below soil surface, controlled weeds.
—studies on mobility oflenacil started.

—persistence studies onlenacil started.
—studies on theselectivity of lenacil in sugar-beet started.
—ethofumesate, chlortoluron, oxadiazon, cyanazine and cycloate controlled weeds and

someselectivities indicated.
—bentazone and metribuzin controlled weeds and someselectivities indicated.
—theeffects of wetters and oils on herbicide activity evaluated.
—emergenceand growth ofAvena fatua on organic soil studied.

—dinitraminecontrolled weeds on organic soils.

—selectivities of metribuzin in potatoes studied.

—Rotabardeveloped for accurate incorporation ofherbicides.
—investigationsstarted on weed controlactivity of herbicides on mixedsoils.
—persistence studies with metribuzinstarted.

1973, —tebuthiuron controlled weeds.
—aincorporated metribuzin selectivein potatoes.
—weed controlactivity of herbicides onsoils of differing pH studied.
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—metamitron, isoproturon and dimefuroncontrolled weeds andselectivities indicated.
—weed emergenceondifferent organicsoils andafter variouscultivationsinvestigated.
—effect of addition of polyethylene glycol to simazineinvestigated.
—ethalfluralin controlled weeds.
—isoproturonselective in radish.
—-specific experiments investigated the control of Poa annua.
—effect of seedbed on herbicide performancestudied.
—pre-harvest applications of MCPAgave good control of Convolvulus arvensis.
—glyphosate controlled actively growing Polygonum amphibium incerealstubble.
—triclopyr and oxyfluorfen controlled weeds.
—effect of irrigation on weed emergence and herbicide activity studied.
—first sample (50 tonnes) of topsoil taken to WROandstored in deep outsidepits for

later use in glasshouse experiments.
—combinedeffects of pre- and post-emergence herbicides in sugar-beet studied.
—pre-emergenceherbicides applied by rotary atomisers gave good weedcontrol.
—synpernonicsurfactants dramatically improved the weed controlactivity of simazine.
—investigationsinto horizontal movementof metribuzin started.
—repeated low dose treatments of metamitron and phenmedipham showedpromisein

sugar-beet.

—laboratory and glasshouse studies showedeffect of spray pressure on sprayretention
in sugar-beet.

—effect of different types of organicsoil shown to affect herbicideactivity.
—in sugar-beet timing of repeated low doses to cotyledon weeds shown to be more

importantthan spray pressure.
—pre-emergenceresidual herbicides foundto be undesirable for good weed control and

crop yields with the repeated low dose technique in sugar-beet.
—theuseofresidual herbicides in the post-emergence applications of the repeated low

dose technique shownto be important.
—the use of very low doses of post-emergence herbicides shownto have potential to

increase yields of sugar-beet.
—reduced doses of pre-emergence herbicides in onions shown to have potential to

improve weed control and cropyields and to reduce weedcontrolcosts.

Furtherstudies on the potentialuses of herbicides foundto control weedson organic soils were
usually done by the EHFin collaboration with the WRO Fenland Team. Suchusesare not
listed above.

 



Formulation research at the Weed Research

Organization

DJ TURNER

A brief review of formulation research at WRO duringthe early 1970s was

given in the 6th Biennial Report (Turner, 1976). This article updates that

report. Most butnotall of the programmerelatesto the use of additives with

commercially formulated herbicides, notably glyphosate and difenzoquat,

sold respectively as Roundup and Avenge. More recently, attention

has turned to bentazone (Basagran) and to the phenoxyacids andtheir

derivatives.

It may be asked whythereis a need for official research in this field.

Chemicalfirms spenda great deal ofmoney on product development, which

includes research on formulating herbicides. Is this insufficient? The

answeris given bythefacts: in most cases wefind that efficiency can be

enhancedbytheuse of additives, particularly when formulated herbicides

are used under extreme conditions, or for special purposes. Whyis this

possible? There can be several reasons, but one important factor is the

difficulty in making a formulation which is suitable for a wide variety of

uses. Most herbicides are used against several weed species, in varying

doses and in spray volumesvarying from perhaps 201 ha! to 5001 ha’!. Itis

quite impossible to devise a formulation whichisideal for all possible uses.

For example surfactant concentrations intended for 200-300 1 ha!

application may be far too high for very low volume controlled drop

application. Similarly, a product designedforuse in hot dry weather may be

inappropriate for cool wet conditions. It is also worth emphasising that

some additives discussed in this report are bulky or corrosive and can only

be addedjust before spraying.

With relatively expensive herbicides, additives which allow reduced

dosesto be usedare ofmostinterest to farmers. With cheaper ‘““commodity”

herbicides such as the phenoxyacids, dose reduction is usually of less

economic interest although it may of course be important from

environmental aspects. The programme with phenoxy herbicides has

concentrated on improvingtheir reliability and widening their spectrum of

activity against weeds. It is simplest to considerthese herbicidesseparately.

Glyphosate. The earlier report discussed activation of low doses of

Roundup by ammoniumsulphate. This effect has now been examined more
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closely, especially in relation to the control of couch-grass (Elymusrepens).
Interactions with surfactants are of particular interest; it appears that
ammonium sulphate has its maximum effect in mixtures with lipophilic
surfactants, notably cationic products such as Ethomeen C12 or Ethylan
TF. However, when ammoniumsulphate is absent, hydrophilic types of
surfactant such as Ethomeen T25 or Ethylan TT15 are moreeffective than
the lipophilic types (Turner & Loader, 1980). Table 1 shows a typicalresult
from a pot experimentwith couch-grass.

Table 1. No.of viable buds per couch-grassplant 43 days after spraying 0.1 kg
aiha glyphosate as Roundup

No ammonium + 5% w/v ammonium
sulphate sulphate

Noadded wetter 14.7 (a) 9°7 (a)
0.5% v/v Ethylan TT15 3.5 (b) 4.0 (b)
0.5% v/v Ethylan TF 10.5 (a) 0.5 (c)

Means with the samesuffix do not differ significantly at the 5%level ofprobability.

Clearly, there are two methodsof using these additives to enhance the

effects of Roundup. Either ammonium sulphate with a product such as
Ethylan TF or Ethomeen C12 can be usedoralternatively activity can be

enhanced by straight addition of a relatively hydrophilic surfactant.
Surfactants suitable for both systems have beencleared for post-harvest use
against couch-grass by PSPS andare available commercially. Ethokem and

Frigate derived from Ethomeen T25 and Ethylan TT15 are intended for use
without ammoniumsulphate while Ethomeen C12is only suitable for use in
mixture withthissalt. In practice, most farmers prefer to use a hydrophilic
surfactant on its own even though the Ethomeen C12/ammonium sulphate

mixtureis generally more effective.
Both methods of enhancing activity may limit the adverse effects of

rainfall after spraying (Turner, 1981, Table 2). As in Table 1, ammonium

Table 2. No. of viable buds per couch-grass plant 4 months after spraying glyphosate as
Roundup. Meaneffect of 1 kg ai ha ! and 2 kg ai ha | doses.

Timeto simulated rain

lh 4h
No additive 63.0 (a) 23.8 (c)
5% w/v ammonium sulphate with

0.5%v/v Ethomeen C12 32.5 (b) 15.8 (c
0.5%v/v Ethomeen T25 60.3 (a) 15.

c

Cc

Meanswith the samesuffix do notdiffer significantly at the 5%level ofprobability.
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sulphate and a lipophilic surfactant affected phytotoxicity to a greater

extent than did a hydrophilic surfactant, Ethomeen T25, used onits own.

It is emphasised thatthese effects of surfactants and ammonium sulphate

have been recorded in experiments with couch-grass. In other species the

responses maybedifferent.

In the previous account of formulation research at WRO, experiments

with phosphate additives were mentioned. Subsequent work has shown

that other acids and their salts can also enhance the activity of foliage-

applied glyphosate, polyvalent anions being most effective. For example,

strong activation has been observed with oxalic, citric, lactic and tartaric

acids (Turner & Loader, 1978). Monovalent acids have muchlesseffect. It

is now believed that the polyvalentacids act by sequestering di- or trivalent

metal ions, which would otherwise inactivate glyphosate. In some

circumstances additives of this kind have potential for improving

glyphosateactivity, particularly if they are used with a suitable hydrophilic

surfactant. Fig. 1 shows the regrowth from couch-grass rhizomescollected

from treated plotsin a field experiment. Glyphosateat 0.25 kg ai ha! was

Fig. 1. (a) control, (b) glyphosate 0.25 kg ha7!

(c) glyphosate 0.25 kg ha~! + 2% H3PO,

applied without adjuvants and with 2% w/v of orthophosphoric acid. In

contrast to ammonium sulphate,these acid additives do notinteract to any

large extent with sufactants, the effects of mixtures being approximately the

sum of the effects of the separate components. Acidification of strong
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solutions of Roundup cancauseprecipitation of glyphosate asthefree acid,

but this can be avoidedif the concentration of glyphosate is kept below 1%

w/v acid equivalent.
In the earlier report solubilized preparations of glyphosate were

mentioned. In these formulations, surfactants are used as cosolvents to

makeclear apparently single phase microemulsions of aqueous Roundup in

oil. The microemulsions are completely stable and cannot be madeto settle
out by centrifuging. Theyare nottrue solutions, but have propertiestypical

of molecularsolutionsin oil, includingan ability to pass easily through thick

leaf cuticle and bark. They may find practical uses, but follow-up

experiments indicate that glyphosate formulated in oil by solubilization is
relatively immobile within plants. An alternative method of formulating
glyphosate as an oil solution has been devised, which involves reacting the
free acid with a suitable cationic surfactant. Surfactants derived from

amines which contain unsaturated fatty acids appear to be mostsuitable. Oil

soluble salts of glyphosate prepared in this way appearto be atleast as active

as Roundupagainst herbaceousplants, and much morephytotoxic than the

Fig. 2. (a)control, (b) glyphosate 20 g I-' as Roundupin water,
(c) glyphosate 20 g I"! as Roundup solubilized, (d) glyphosate 20 g!-'as S-12 saltin oil

standard formulation when applied to bark. Fig. 2 shows regrowth from
poplar cuttings whose bark has been sprayed with 20 g ail! glyphosate,as
Roundupin water, as Roundupsolubilizedintooil, or as the surfactant salt
in oil.
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Difenzoquat. Studies with solublized oils, discussed in the earlier report,

have continuedin furtherpottrials and in thefield. In the latter situation,

addition of an oil-surfactant mixture improved the activity of medium

volume (200 | ha!) and very low volume (20 | ha!) applications against

wild-oats (Avenafatua) (Table 3, Taylor, Ayres & Turner, 1981). A mixture

of Agral, Burtemul A2 and domestic paraffin, in the proportions 1:1:4

by volume, was used at 1 kg ha!. The solutions also contained the

recommended surfactant, 0.5% v/v Agral. Other mixtures containing

lipophilic (oil-soluble) and hydrophilic (water soluble) surfactants have

been tested. It now appears that oil may be unnecessary if both types of

surfactant are present. Different mixtures are required for very low volume

controlled drop applications of difenzoquat and for addition to medium

volume conventional sprays. When very low volumesare used, effects on

drop spreading appearto be very important. With higher spray volumes,

movementof spray deposits from theleaf laminaeto the axils may occur and

it is knownthat topical application of difenzoquatto leaf sheaths are much

more phytotoxic than applicationsto the leaf blades (Caseley & Coupland,

1980). Addition of surfactant to difenzoquat spray solutions often increases

phytotoxicity to cereal crops, as well as to wild-oats. However, there are

indications that some mixtures mayenhance difenzoquat activity against

wild-oats but have little effect in increasing crop injury. Mixtures

containing the surfactants Burtemul P2 and Burtemul N8 show promise.

Table 3. No. of wild-oat panicles m? (Taylor, Ayres & Turner, 1981)

Difenzoquat, kg ai ha’ :

0.33 0.67 1.00
Application method

Conventional CDA Conventional CDA Conventional

Surfactants 2001ha! 20lha! 2001ha! 201ha! 2001ha!

0.5%Agral 66 (bc) 133 (c) 22 (a) 79 (be) 10 (a)

0.5% Agral + 1 kg/ha! oil/ 53 (b) 48 (b) 5 (a) 7 (a) not tested
surfactant mixture
 

Unsprayed control 107 (c)

Meansfollowed bythe same suffix do not differ significantlyat the 5%level of probability.

Phenoxy herbicides. Mixtures of ammonium sulphate with suitable

surfactants or oil-surfactant additives often increase the phytotoxicity of

phenoxyherbicidesalts to important weed species. Sometimesthe additives

increase crop injury, but this does not always happen andit is hoped to
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devise methods of improving weed control which do not adversely affect

selectivity. There is preliminary evidence that surfactant mixtures such as

those usedto activate difenzoquat may improvethe effects of mecopropsalt

formulation against established cleavers (Galium aparine), a weed whichis

otherwise only moderately susceptible to mecopropsalts. As in the case of

Fig. 3. (a) control, (b) mecoprop 0.25kgha™', (c) + 1% N8,
(d) + 1% D256, (e) + 1% N8/C12 mix

difenzoquat, mixturesofa lipophilic and a hydrophilic surfactant appear to

be moreeffective than either product used separately (Fig. 3). However,it

must be emphasisedthatthis use of surfactant mixtures with mecoprop has

not yet been fully evaluated.

Some time has been spent examining alternative formulations,

particularly preparations of free phenoxy acids formulated as wettable

powders. There is preliminary evidence that these formulations may be

slightly more effective than salts. Preparations containing thefree acids are

compatible with acid additives such as phosphoric acid. These enhance

activity but are impracticable to use with salt formulations because they

cause precipitation.

Bentazone. In pot experiments mixtures of ammonium sulphate with

suitable surfactants or emulsified oils markedly increase the effects of the

commercial formulation of bentazone, Basagran. Promising results have

been obtained with chickweed and mayweed (Maztricaria perforata).
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Mixtures of both additives had more effect than either used alone.

Phytotoxicity to important crops including clover, french beans, cereals

and ryegrass was almost unaffected. It is possible that the use of additives

will reduce the cost of bentazone treatments so that they become

commercially viable for use in young leys containing clover, a situation

where chickweedis often troublesome.

The interaction between ammonium sulphate and surfactants or

emulsified oils has been studied by the use of C-labelled herbicide. In

chickweed,the additives interact, markedly increasing therate of leaf entry

of labelled bentazone. They also enhance uptakeby clover leaves. However,

they havelittle or no effect on the ability of clover plants to degrade

bentazone:this is the main causeofresistanceto the herbicide.

This report of formulation research at WRO endswith the warning that

many of the treatments discussed have not yet been adequately tested or

cleared by the Pesticides Safety Precautions Scheme. Someofthe additives

mentioned may becomeavailable to farmers but this will depend on

commercial interest from firms in the agrochemical industry.

During the past years I have received much assistance from the

Agricultural Development and Advisory Service (ADAS), in particular

from the ADASliaison officer at WRO, Mr J. H. Orson, who has arranged

for many treatmentsto be tested in ADAStrials programmes. I am most

appreciativeofthis help.
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Recent research on theeffects of soil moisture
on weed control

AM BLAIR, J C CASELEY and C R MERRITT

INTRODUCTION

The growth and developmentof crops and weedsandtheir response to

herbicidesare all affected by the water status of the soil. During spring,

summer and autumnthe water content of the soil frequently falls below

field capacity and crop and weedsare subjected to waterdeficit stress while

over-wintering plants may experience stress due to excess of water in the

soul.

Bothin thefield andin pots, soil physical properties such as bulk density

influence the water-holding capacity of thesoil and this in conjunction with

variations in water contents within the soil profile makes both the

measurementand controlofsoil moisture difficult.

This report is mainly concernedwith theeffect of soil moisture on plants,

their seeds and herbicide performance, butalsoillustrates the techniques

being used at WROto measure and controlsoil moisture.

EFFECTS ON SEEDS AND PLANTS

Seeds. In the work of Peters (1982), contrasting moisture status was

achievedin wild-oats (Avena fatua) by adequately watering onesetof plants

and reducing water application on anotherto ‘just prevent the uppermost

leaves from wilting’. He showed that drought stress applied to wild-oats
during spikelet emergence halved the numberof viable seeds, but also
altered their subsequent germination. Immediately after collection, 20%of
the stressed but noneofthe unstressed seeds germinated. Following burial
in the soil after collection 66% of the viable seed from stressed plants

germinated that autumn as compared to 4%from unstressed. Most of the
viable seeds from the unstressed plants germinatedin the second spring.

Another methodof controlling moistureis to place a standard weight of

soil with known moisture contentinto pots with sealed drainage holes. The

pots of soil can then be weighedon an electronic balance at regular intervals

and the required water to achieve the desired water content added by

comparison with a calculated ‘tare’ weight. This can be adjusted to

compensate for plant growth. Such a system can be used to study the

influence of soil moisture on the subsequent germination of seeds. Thus
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burial of barren brome (Bromussterilis) seed in dry (15%field capacity)

compared to wet (150% FC) soil favoured subsequent germination under

standard conditions. In contrast, seeds of canary-grass (Phalaris minor)

germinated well following burial under both these extremes of moisture,

but germination was depressed aroundfield capacity (Okerekeet al., 1981).

The above examples illustrate that soil moisture status has a major

influence on the dormancy and germination of seeds with concomitant

effects on the seed bankin the soil and this should be borne in mind when

devising weed control strategies.

Plants. Following emergence the influence of soil moisture status on

subsequent developmentofthe plant differs from species to species.

The canary-grasses Phalaris paradoxa and P. minor were grownfor two

weeksafter emergence withsoil moisture close to field capacity. Thereafter

surface watering was adjusted to give three levels of soil moisture until

assessmentthree weekslater (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of soil moisture on Phalaris paradoxa and P. minor

P. minor P. paradoxa
Moisture regime shoots roots shoots root

%field capacity drywt. (g)

40 0.21 0.09 0515 0.05

80 0.61 0.22 0.29 0.12

120 0.65 0.21 0.47 019

These results show that soil moisture deficit diminishes shoot and root

production of both species, but while 80% FC wassufficient for optimum

shoot and root growth in P. minor, growth of P. paradoxa was substantially

depressedatthislevelillustrating that species may differ widelyin their soil

water requirements (Yaduraju, pers. comm.)

When couch-grass (Elymus repens) was maintained close to 25%

compared to 100% FC for five weeks no wilting occurred, but foliage and

rhizome weight and the number of nodes were approximately halved.

However, the viability of the nodes was unaffected by moisture stress

(Ismael et al., 1983).

In the studies described up to now, water wasapplied tothe soil surface of

pots and it moved downtheprofile as occurs after rainfall in the field.

During rainfree periods in the field, water is often available to the plant

from lowersectionsof the profile while the surface zoneofthe soil becomes
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Fig. 1. Wetting and drying cycle in the surface 3 cm ofsoil profile following surface
and sub-irrigation. Here, as elsewherein this article, field capacity is approximately

21.5 g water 100 g~' dry soil.
[O-1cm( X:),1-2cm(e ),2-3cm(o )]

Table 2. Someeffects of soil moisture on S. media.

Moisture Totalleaf Cuticle Pigmentcontent(g/4 leaves)
area thickness

(%FC) (cm? plant!) (mm) chlorophylla -carotene lutein

22 155d: G4 -18)* 23:52: 2:93) 500.30) 32 (+ 6.7)

1] 6.7 (+ 0.48) 37.0(+ 1.42)  840(+ 46) 45 (+ 1.5)

* SEin brackets

dry. In orderto simulatethis situation in small pots we apply water via a
central, vertical tube perforated belowsoil level. The way in which the
watering regime can affect wetting and drying close to the soil surfaceis
illustrated in Fig. 1. The most markedcycling ofsoil moisturein the surface
1 cm zone occurred when the soil was dry (50% FC) and water was applied
to the soil surface. In contrast, sub-irrigation ofthis dry soil resulted in the 1
cm surface zone remaining dry. Underboth these conditions adventitious
roots of black-grass (Alopecurus myosuroides) are poorly developed. At 100%
FC and above, regardless of the method of watering, this surface zone
remained wet and adventitious roots grew rapidly with up to 320 mm
plant' recorded in 8 days (Blair, in press).
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Fig. 2. Scanning (left) and Transmission (right) electron micrographs of Ste//aria
Media grownat 50 (lower) and 100% FC (upper) showing more wax on surface and
thicker cuticle and epidermal cell wall in dry grownplants. C = cuticle, W = cell wall,
Ct = cytoplasm, V = vacuole. Scale bars represent 10 wm (SEM) and 1 wm (TEM).

 



A study of chickweed (Stellaria media) plants grownin soil in which the
moisture content was controlled by weighing at either 50 or 100% FC
showedthatstressed plants took longer to reach a particular growth stage
although the rate of dry matter production differed little. The dry-grown
plants had smaller leaves, thicker cuticles and higher pigment contents than
their moist-grown counterparts (Table 2), and scanning electron
microscopyrevealed a more waxysurface on the dry-grownplants(Fig.2).

EFFECTS ON HERBICIDE PERFORMANCE

Foliage applied herbicides. Someherbicides such as glyphosate and ioxynil
enter the plant exclusively through the foliage and interception, retention
and penetration are of key importance in achieving optimum herbicide
performance.

The characteristics of chickweed foliage described earlier (Table 2, Fig.
2) play a majorrole in reducing spray interception, retention and herbicide
uptake (Table 3). Since the phytotoxicity of ioxynilis at least partly due to
inhibition of photosynthesis, the increased pigment content of water-
stressed plants is probably ofimportance. Chlorophyll is associated with the

Table 3. Ioxynil performanceagainst S. media grown at 2 moisturelevels.

Fresh weight of
Moisture Spray % uptake of foliage after 15 days %reduction of CO,

retention 4C-ioxynil after (% of untreated) exchange after 24h
(%) (ulg-'drywt) 6h 24h 72h

22 364 0552) 1.15 24.42 55
11 288 0:39° 05347 70

52: 18.6 0.31 4.0

site of action of ioxynil and carotenoid pigments are known to protect
membranesfrom the highly reactive forms of oxygen generatedinthelight
as a result of treatment with this type of herbicide. Thus, in addition to
reduced entry of herbicide in the stressed plants, higher content of
pigments may also have contributed to reduced herbicide performance
indicated by carbon dioxidefixation and fresh weightof the treated plants
(Table 3). It should be emphasised these responses resulted from

contrasting soil moistures before spraying. Similar moisture stress imposed

during the period from spraying to assessment(3 weeks) had nosignificant
effect on the level of activity (Merritt, 1984).
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In contrast, the wild-oat herbicide diclofop-methyl was markedly

affected by soil moisturestress imposedjust prior to spraying until harvest.

At approximately field capacity 1 kg ha! diclofop-methyl applied to the

foliage, with the soil protected, reduced wild-oatfoliage fresh weight to 40%

of untreated controls. This level of herbicide activity was approximately

halved underthe dry regime (30% FC) and doubled onplantsin the wet, but

not flooded, regime (200% FC) (Hassawy & Caseley, 1983).

Underthe wetconditions (200% FC), the fresh weight of winter wheat

cv. Score, treated with 1 kg ha! of diclofop-methyl, was significantly

depressed compared with untreated controls. The spring wheats Sicco and

Maris Butler also sustained more damage underwetsoil conditions when

treated with 3.2 kg ha! of difenzoquat (Pillmoor & Caseley, 1983). Crop

tolerance wasincreased following treatmentwith either diclofop-methy] or

difenzoquat whenthe wheatplants were subjectedto soil moisture deficits

during the pre- or post-spraying periods.

Couch-grass plants grown at 50%FC until they had 2-3 tillers were then

maintained at 100, 50 and 25% FC for five weeks prior to spraying

glyphosate and the 3 weeks thereafter until assessment. A significantly

higher percentage of nodes survived in the water deficit stressed plants

(Ismaelet al., 1983).

Using the samespecies, studies on the foliage activity of fluazifop-butyl

and sethoxydim showedthat allowing the soil water content to drop from

100% to 50% FC compared to remaining at 100% FC during the week

before spraying significantly reduced bud kill assessed 24 h later

(Coupland, pers. comm.)

Herbicides with soil activity. The activity of many herbicides including

isoproturonis largely dependenton uptakefrom thesoil. Soil moistureis of

the utmost importanceasit affects herbicide availability and distribution in

the soil and distribution and developmentof plant roots through which

much,thoughnotnecessarily all the herbicide, enters the plant.

Application to soil surfaces with a low moisture content tends to reduce

herbicide activity. Addala (1982) found pre-emergence applications of

chlortoluron for wild-oat control wereless effective when applied to dry

(11% FC) compared to moist (100% FC) soil. These results concur with

those of Hance & Embling (1979) who measureda decreased extraction of3

herbicides from a soil solution in a pressure membrane apparatus after

herbicide application to drysoil.

As might be expected from these results, post-emergence application of
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isoproturon for black-grass control wasless effective when treatment was

madeto soil at 50 compared to 100 and 150%FC and these water contents

maintained until assessment. This effect was most marked when water was

applied by sub-irrigation (Blair, in press). A similar trend was observedfor

isoproturon and AC 222, 293 applied to P. minor and P. paradox (Yaduraju,

pers. comm.)

At soil moistures below 100%FC surface application of waterplaysa vital

role in moving isoproturon down the soil profile and promoting

adventitious root developmentin black-grass (Blair, 1983). A delay of up to

21 days betweenthe overall application of isoproturon to black-grassin soil

maintainedat field capacity by sub-irrigation andstart of surface watering

did not affect. final herbicide performance, but a delay of even 7 days

following a similar herbicide treatment toplants in soil at 50% FC resulted

in diminished phytotoxicity (Blair, in press).

THE FUTURE

Usually weuse pots of 0.1-0.4 1 capacity. With this relatively small volume

of soil the roots have become confined by the time assessments are made

in post-emergence experiments. This is an acceptable limitation in

experiments concerning foliage activity (where the pots are regularly

weighed and their water content adjusted), but for soil applied treatments a

confined root system hasincreased probability of coming into contact with

the herbicide. In order to study herbicide soil moisture interactions with

plantsin larger soil volumes, 27| tanks with an appropriate weighing system

are being employed. These are weighed weekly andrealistic intensities of

rain applied by the WROrain simulator (see 8th Report) to create typical

wetting and dryingcycles in the surfacelayers of the soil. Soil moisture and

herbicide profiles will be measured andcorrelated with data from predictive

models such as that of Nicholls & Buxton (1982).

Atthe physiological level we need to quantify the role of individual parts

of the root system in their ability to take up herbicideat different stages of

growth of the target weed. For this purpose small double boxes with wax

barriers have been developed whichallow division of the root system.In the

case of isoproturon-treated black-grassthe inhibiting effectof this herbicide

on photosynthesis will be followed using infra-red gas analysis while

accumulation of active ingredient and degradation products will be

followed using '* C-isoproturon. Contrasting temperatures can be imposed

on the nutrient solutions in the boxes and polyethylene glycol can be added

to impose waterdeficitstress.
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CONCLUSIONS

These few examplesillustrate that soil moisture stress plays a key role in

determining dormancy of seeds, their germination and effectiveness of

seedling establishment. Atlater stages of plant developmentsoil moisture

status influencesthe size, shape and physiological condition of the plant and

its responseto herbicides.

Herbicide treatments, dose and adjuvants should be chosen bearing in

mind the preceding and current moisturestatusof the soil.
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Abscissionin agriculture

DAPHNE J OSBORNE

Plants have evolved elegant abscission mechanisms for the orderly
separation ofoneplantpartfrom anotherenablingripefruits and seedsto be
dispersed and senescentleaves andfloral parts to be rejected (Addicott,
1982). Each separation event takesplace at a precisely defined layerofcells
positionally differentiated at the base of the organthatis destined to shed.
The timeat which thesecells are differentiated determines the time when
abscission canfirst take place.

Although successful agriculture means good yields it also means the
efficient and successful harvest of the growing crop, so the tonnethatis
gathered in from the field is more than worth the promiseofthe twostill
growingonthe plant. Cropscan fail through manycauses andnotleast of
these is by premature shedding during plant developmentorat the time or
harvesting.

Althoughleaves are not a world crop priority, fruits and seeds certainly
are, and their preharvest shedding has been sourceofconcern to man from
the time ofhis first tentative efforts in agriculture. Legume seeds (the
pulses) and cereals (the food grasses) were always staple foods and losses
from untimely abscission are as importantin agriculture today as they were
to early man.

Today’s major grain crops rarely suffer these losses because dis-
criminating selection by modern breeding programmes has produced
cereals that no longer possess functional abscission zone cells below the
fruit. This is in contrast with the native grasses which constitute so many of
the world’s most prevalent weeds. These have not been subjected to man’s
selective interference andforthis reason the grass weed seeds shed each year
by abscission continually replenish the weed seed bank in the soil (Schafer
& Chilcote, 1969).

In theabscission zonesofall the dicotyledonousplantssofar studied, the
initiation of metabolic processesthatleadto lossofcell to cell adhesion are
inducedbycritical levels of the hormoneethylene producedin tissues close
to the zonecell region (Jackson & Osborne, 1970). Recent research carried
out by us at the Weed Research Organization has revealed that native
grasses possess an unusual mechanism forabscission whichis regulated by a
different hormonal system. In the Gramineaewefind that abscisic acid, not
ethylene induces the events that culminate in cell separation (Sargent,
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Osborne & Edwards, 1981). We can currently recognise, therefore, two

basic types of abscission in plants and two different control mechanisms

that regulate the shedding process—onein dicotyledons and anotherin the

Gramineae. The understanding of these processes opens up new

opportunities for the control of grass weeds in non-grass crops and affords

new prospects for shedding control in a wide range of economically

importantagricultural plants.

MECHANISMSFORABSCISSION CONTROLIN PLANTS

The majority of broad-leavedplants (there are exceptions)differentiate only

one abscission zone which developsat the baseofevery leaf stalk where it

joins the stem. An exampleof this type of zoneis present in cotton plants

ABSCISSION ZONE

ea PROXIMAL

DISTAL

ABSCISSION ZONE

ABSCISSION
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DISTAL PROXIMAL
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ELLS?TARGET C ae

Fig. 2.

OISTAL

Fig. 1. Abscission in the primary leaf of a typical dicotyledon, the dwarf bean

(Phaseolus vulgaris). Diagramatic representation of the position of ethylene

responsivetargetcells in the abscission zone.

Fig. 2. Abscissionin a fruit of the Graminea,wild oat (Avena fatua) Fruit with outer

glumes removed to show the abscission zone at the fruit-pedicel junction.

Diagramatic representation of the position of abscisic acid (ABA) responsive target

cells in the abscission zone.
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(Gossypium sp) (Bornman,et al., 1968). Seedlings of one particular plant,

the dwarf bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), have proved especially useful for

abscission work in the laboratory for each primary leaf possesses two

abscission zones—oneatthe base ofthe leaf blade at the pulvinus-petiole

junction (Fig. 1) and the otherin the usual position where theleaf stalk joins

the stem. Excised segments of tissue which include the abscission zone at

the pulvinus-petiole junction are a favoured “model system” for research

(Webster, 1968). The ready availability of such material has facilitated

physiological, biochemical and ultrastructuralstudies of the cell separation

processes that lead to abscission. It is from studies with these and other

similar “‘model systems” that much of our present knowledge has been

assembled (Sexton & Roberts, 1982).

ETHYLENE CONTROLLEDABSCISSIONIN DICOTYLEDONS

The abscission zone andthespecialised cells that constitute the zone are

usually differentiated quite early in leaf development and as long as the

blade remains green and photosynthetically active the abscission zone

remains quiescent. Astheleaf ages, the levels of hormonal substances that

pass from the blade throughthepetiole to the stem decline. Of these, auxin

(indole-3-acetic acid), is probably the most important for maintaining the

quiescence of zonecells so that they remain in intimate contact with their

neighbourcells on eitherside.

During senescence (yellowing) of the blade the cells distal to the zone

produce increasing amounts of ethylene and the immediate biosynthetic

precursorof ethylene, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC). The

specialised cells differentiated at dicotyledon abscission zonesare ethylene-

responsive targets (Osborne, 1982). In the presenceof the sufficiently high
levels of ethylene, the zone cells are induced to enlarge and also to
synthesize and secrete a novel isozyme of #-1:4-glucanhydrolase (a
cellulase) (Reid et al., 1974). The action of this enzyme (and probably also

of other newly produced enzymes) results in loss of cohesion in the

polysaccharide matrix of the middle lamella connecting the walls of the zone

cells to their immediate neighbours. In Phaseolus (Fig. 1) only the distal end

walls of the single layer of zonecells separates from the proximalwalls of the

cells above, so that the position of cell separation is strictly prescribed

(Wright & Osborne, 1974).

Theabscission process can beinitiated prematurelyif, auxin levels at the

zone becomereduced,or the concentration of ethylene around the zoneis

raised. Senesceneor yellowing oftissues distal to the abscission zoneis not
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then an essential requirement for shedding. Imbalances in auxin and

ethylene levels can occur when plants experience unfavourable

environmentssuch as drought, flooding and extremes of temperatures or

whenethylene or an ethylene precursor is applied externally. However,if

the level of auxin presentat the zoneis raised by external applications, then

the concentration of ethylene required to overcomethe auxin-maintained

quiescence of the target cells is correspondingly raised. The opposing

effects of the two hormonescan readily be demonstrated experimentally.

Even when very high, abscission-suppressive levels of an auxin are

supplied, abscission zone cells retain, unimpaired, their competence to

respond as target cells for ethylene. Although they then require higher

levels of ethylene to initiate the abscission process, their determinant

characteristics as ethylenetargetcells are notaltered.

Abscisic acid is also a potent accelerator of senescence and although

abscisic acid does notincrease ethylene production directly, it can cause a

premature rise in senescence-associated ethylene levels and so initiate

separation in the zonecells (Jackson & Osborne, 1972). Manytrials have

shownthatabscisic acid is a poor accelerator of abscission in intact plants

and this mayrelate to the speed with which it is metabolized. It is not

surprising therefore that abscisicacid is not of special use in agriculture for

regulating abscission in dicotyledonouscrops.

ABSCISSION IN THE GRASSES

From an evolutionary point of view it is interesting that monocotyledons

have generally few sites at which abscission can occur. In the Gramineae

those that are presentare confined to thefloral parts and to the fruits and

seeds. Leaves and subtendingfloral bracts rarely abscise and the seed (the

caryopsis) is normally shed while still enclosed within glumes and seed

covers. Together, these parts constitute the fruit, sometimes termed a

“‘disseminule”’. The fruit separates from the panicle at a clearly defined

abscission zone whereanactive cell from cell separation process occurs in

two quite distinct stages. In the first stage, an inner core ofcells in the

proximity of the zone separate from each other along most of their length

but remain attached in the region of the plasmadesmata. In the second

stage, which may be many dayslater, the outer cells separate from each

other and abscission taxes place by the final dissociation of the

plasmadesmatal junctions. The mechanism therefore differs from that in
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dicotyledons where zonecells separate from their neighboursin single cell
continuousevent (Sargent, Osborne & Edwards, 1981; Osborne, 1983).

Grass fruits reachthecritical stage of shedding only when maturation,
senescene and dehydration of the caryopsis and its enveloping appendages
are well advanced.Asin the dicotyledons,increasing the auxin supplyto the
zone retains the quiescentstate ofthe cells and retards abscission. Because
abscisic acid, not ethylene, initiates the second stage of cell separation,
dehydration rather than senescence maybecritical for providingthe correct
hormonal balance to activate the zonetarget cells. Tissues subjected to
water deficits are potential sites for increased abscisic acid production
(McKeon, Hoffman & Yang, 1982) (and decreased auxin content) and the
glumes, seed coat andtheseeditself all desiccate as the fruit ripens. The
sequenceof abscission in a typical memberof the Gramineae, the wild-oat
(Avena fatua)is outlined in Fig. 2.

Since mostcereal crops do notpossessfunctional abscission zones, grass
weed competitors could in theory, be caused to shed prematurely without
affecting the crop,If this were achieved when the embryoin the weed seed
was too immature to be viable the soil weed seed bank would not be
replenished. Alternatively weed fruits could be retained until the cropis
gathered, provided the weed seeds could then beseparated from the crop.
Improvedretention ofgrass fruits (seeds) in certain forage crops such as the
rye grass could howeverprovevaluable as an aid to harvesting.

TIMING OF ABSCISSION

Legumes(and most other dicotyledons) produce flower buds in which an
abscission zoneis differentiated at the base of the flowerstalk from a very
early stage in bud development. Abscission can therefore be induced even
before the bud has opened andin field beans (Vicia faba) such early bud
sheddingis a frequent cause of crop failure. Unfavourable environmental
conditions canbethe causeofincreased ethylene production by young buds
or neighbouringtissues (Liirssen, 1982) so the threshold necessary to evoke
the separation can readily be exceeded. Shedding of unopened flowersis
therefore commonin plants thatare flooded or droughted, or subjected to
extremes of temperature. Atlater stages of development strong vascular
connections are formed between the enlarging pod and the stem so that
abscission zonecells, even if evoked, can no longerlead to sheddingof the
pod. The ripe pod is therefore maintained on the plant (Hodgson &
Blackman, 1957).
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DEHISCENCE AND SEED DISPERSAL

The ripe pods of legumes andthesiliques of crucifers break open along

defined lines ofcells to liberate the fully developed seeds. They open with

varying degrees of explosiveness and so despatch their seed to different

distances from the parent plant. Where theseedis harvested, as for example

in oilseed rape, serious loss of crop can occur from premature “pod

shatter”. Research is underway at the Weed Research Organization to

discover the mechanisms that control cell performance at the line of

dehiscence in rape seed ‘“‘pods’’ so that seeds will remain enclosed

throughoutthe harvesting procedures.

THE FUTURE

Manhassuccessfully eliminated abscission in the ears of cereal grasses and

can manipulate the developmentofabscission zonesin other species. He has

produced mutantlines of tomatoesthat lack the abscission zoneat the base

of the unopened flower bud and hasinduced the formation of additional or

“‘secondary” abscission zones in stems and petioles of other plants by

hormonal and by surgical procedures. All these modifications have

potential uses in agriculture. At the present state of knowledge of genetic

manipulation, we could nowdevelop new lines of crop plants that would

shed the part we want, how we want and when we want.
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Aquatic weedsandtheir control—
recent progress by WRO

P RF BARRETT

Aquatic weedsinvadeand colonize almost any water body wheresuitable

growth conditions exist. They are seldom introduced deliberately by man
and, even wherethis is done, a mixed natural community usually develops

in association with the introduced species. Man’s activities often have a
major impact on the density and composition of the plant community.

Agricultural fertilizer, sewage effluent, dredging, impounding and
draining have all been blamed for affecting aquatic ecosystems, often

adversely by stimulating weed growth.

The enormoussize of the potential problem to the water industry is

obvious whenit is considered that there are some 30,800 km of main rivers

and 32,300 km of intermediate water courses which are maintained by

Water Authorities (WA) and Internal Drainage Boards (IDB)in the UK.In

addition thereare of the order of 100,000 km ofdrainage ditches maintained
by occupiersof the land served (Robinson, 1971).

A recent survey by the Aquatics Group at WRO showedthat more than
40%of the water area maintained by WA’s and IDB’ssuffers from serious
weed problems requiring regular weed control. A variety of methods,

principally mechanical and chemical, are used for this purpose manyof the
latter being developed in the past by WRO. Thesurvey further revealed

that weed problemsare increasing and that currently the major problems
are caused by submergedspecies and filamentous algae. The increase in

these weedsis not surprising as the introduction of new herbicides such as

glyphosate has resulted in effective control of manyof the emergent and

floating weeds(Barrett, 1974, 1976). The rapid growth rates of submerged

weedsand, particularly,of filamentousalgae allow them to respond quickly

to increased light penetration following removal of emergentorfloating

vegetation. They can respond equally quickly to any increased eutro-

phication. The survey also indicated that economic constraints have
resulted in a reduction in thelast 10 years in staff employed to deal with

weed problems. At the sametime, increasing demandsforthe useof water,

as potable orirrigation supplies and for recreational purposes, are putting

greater pressure on existing water bodies, which frequently results in the
creation of new ones. For example, in 1977 and 1978 some 355 new farm

reservoirs with a median capacity of 14,000 m (or a surface area of
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approximate 0.33 ha) were constructed with the aid of MAFF grants
(Trask, 1981).

The contracting economyand increasing demands on water, emphasise
the urgentneed for new, moreeffective and economic meansofdealing with
excessive weed growth. WROhaskeptabreastofthese demandsthroughits
intimate contact with the Water Authorities, IDB’s and otherinterested
parties. An especially useful contact has been maintained by the annual
aquatics meeting organized by WROandattended bydelegates from all
sectors of the water industry and research centres. By this means WRO has
been able to respond in a timely andeffective fashion to the needs of the
Water Industry. It has, consequently, become recognized as an important
nationalcentre for research and information on aquatic weed problems.
The needs for effective methods of weed control are complicated by a

growing public awarenessof the potential for pesticides and other methods
to have harmfulside-effects on the environment. This apparentconflict of

Fo ri

Fig. 1. Applying diquat alginate. The knapsack sprayeris specially modified to cope
with the viscous formulation. The spray nozzle is replaced with a straight orifice

whichproducesa jet with a range of up to 10 m.
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interest emphasises the importanceof continued, detailed research of the

type done by WRO’s Aquatic Weeds Group. The group has always

recognized the environmental considerations which can affect the

acceptibility of potential new techniques. Thus, it plays a majorrole in the

production of the guidelines for the use of herbicides on weedsin or near

water courses and lakes (UK, MAFF, 1980), which are designed to help

ensure safe and correct use of herbicides. More particularly, it has a

research programme which emphasises reduction of herbicide inputs to

water while aiming for increased effectiveness of control and which also

looks for alternative approachesinvolving no chemicalinput.

A most productive approach is to formulate a herbicide so thatit can be

accurately placed in those areas where weed control is required while its

effects are prevented from spreading to surroundingareas. These canbeleft

undisturbed as habitats for fish and other organisms. This localized control

has been achieved in different ways. Laboratory studies indicated that a

formulation of diquat with sodium alginate produced a viscous, sticky

compound which would adhere to submerged weeds and release the

herbicide into the weed beds whereit was rapidly absorbed. Field trials in

1977 confirmedthe potential of this formulation (Barrett, 1978) and, with

the supportof the Plant Protection Division of ICI, it was developed rapidly

(Barrett, 1981a; Barrett & Logan, 1982; Barrett & Murphy, 1982) and a

commercial formulation called Midstream was marketed by Midox Ltd in

1982. It has shown considerable success in controlling weedsin bothstatic

and flowing water and is the only herbicide in Britain to carry

recommendationsfor use in water flowing at more than 90 mh'.

Anotherresearch study by the Grouphasinvestigated dichlobenil as a

candidate for localized control of weeds. This herbicide is preferentially

absorbedbyplantroots andis normally formulatedasslow release granules.

It was shownthat whenapplied to waterthese granulessink rapidly into the

sediments. The herbicide is released there and is taken up by the weed

roots, with ony small amounts being released into the water above the

sediments. Excellent control of a range of submerged weedswasobtained,

particularly of species with well developed root systems, such as mare’stail

(Hippuris vulgaris), which tend to beless susceptible to diquat (Terryetal.,

1981). As a result of these studies, in collaboration with Midox Ltd, the

label recommendationsfor this herbicide (Casoron G S-R) were amended to

include specific recommendationfor its use for localized control. Rather

than competing with diquat, dichlobenil is complimentary, extending the

range of species that can be controlled. Both formulations can reduce the
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amount of chemical needed in any individual water body wherelocalised
control techniquesare applicable.

Analternative approach to using herbicides is to limit the growth of
weedswith plant growth regulators. These chemicals restrict the height of
plants withoutkilling them thuspreserving the habitat while keeping weeds
down to acceptable levels. Recent research by the Aquatic Weeds Group
has been investigating this approach to weed management. Oneof the
chemicals tested so far, paclobutrazol, has shown extremely promising
results. Outdoor tanks containing a mixed community of submergedplants
were treated with the chemical in 1980. Growth was severely suppressed
although the majority of the plant species remained green and healthy. A
few species were unable to withstand the treatments and died out gradually
over the 3 year period of the experiment. Further experiments withthis,

Fig. 2. The effect of a plant growth regulator. The tank on the left was treated with
paclobutrazol and the plants are forming a dense mat on the bottom. The untreated

control plants on the right have reached the water surface.

and other experimental growth regulators, are continuing to provide

promisingresults. Treated tanks contain a carpet of ‘miniaturized’ weedsat
the bottom withclear water above.If similar results are obtainedin thefield

trials being done during 1984 there is considerable hope that plant growth

regulators will make valuable contributions to water weed managementand
habitat conservation. The low dense vegetation whichis produced provides
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an ideal habitat for aquatic fauna, effective stabilization of the sides and

bottom of drainage channels, andstill permits adequate water flow and

good access for boating, fishing and otherrecreational uses.

These examples of how research at WRO hasresulted in effective

techniques of aquatic weed managementillustrate the importance of

research for this area being funded by the public sector. All the chemicals

involved have been developed by the agrochemical industry for use in

agricultural crops. Although oflocal and national importance, the aquatic

market is too small to encourage companies to invest the considerable

amount of money required to develop chemicals specifically for aquatic use,

or even to develop aquatic uses for those chemicals previously developed for

other purposes. Thus, the necessary development of chemicals for aquatic

use is, at present andin the foreseeable future, dependant on research such

as that at WRO. Only whenthis research has proved the potential of a

chemical can industry be persuaded to undertakethe final development and

clearanceforsale.
In addition to developing chemical techniques of aquatic weed control,

the Aquatic Weeds Groupisalso actively developing other methods. Grass

carp, (Ctenopharyngodonidella), the herbivorousfish originating in China,

has been studiedforthe last 15 years (Stott & Robson, 1970). Aspects such

as food preferences, effects of stocking rate and effects of water tempera-

ture have been investigated in detail. (Mugridge er al., 1982). Water

temperature wasidentified as causing a particular problem. These fish are

sluggish and donotfeed actively until water temperatures reach about 16°C

(Fowler, in press). Above this level they are voracious feeders and can

double their weight in one season (Fowler & Robson, 1978). Thus, their

success in controlling weeds depends to a large degree on spring

temperatures. In a warm springthe fish consumethe weedsas they appear

and prevent them from reaching problem proportions. On the other hand,

in a colder spring the fish feed poorly and weed growth may not be

controlled effectively. Despite such problems, WROresearch has indicated

that these fish could confer considerable benefits, particularly in enclosed

waters where the stocking density can be maintained. Either alone, or in

combination with other methods, they could represent a considerable

saving in costs of weed control. Theresults of this research are nowbeing

used by several Water Authorities, some of whom collaborated with WRO

in this research programe,for practical weed control operations.

Mention hasalready been madeofthe ways in which WROensuresit can

respond quickly to developments in the water or chemical industries. A
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good exampleofthis sort of responseis given by recentinvestigations of a

potential means of reducing or eliminating growth of filamentousalgae in

water. A local engineer wrote to WRO reporting several instances of

filamentous algae apparently being controlled or reduced when bales of

rotting hay had been thrown into lakes or ponds and asking for an

explanation of the phenomenom. The Aquatics and Microbiology Groups

collaborated in seeking an explanation. Onepossibility was that the micro-

organisms colonizing the decomposing hay were absorbing nutrients

essential for algal growth from the water. In particular, microbial

immobilization of phosphorus seemed mostlikely to affect algal growth. A

series of laboratory experiments, using straw instead of hay, confirmedthis

as a likely explanation (see p. 94) and indicated that the immobilized

phosphoruscould beincorporated into a food chain culminatingin fish or

waterfowl and by-passing algae. Field trials are being done this season to

determine if the potential shown in the laboratory can be exploited in

practice.

An importantfunction of the Aquatics Groupis to develop the methods

necessary to allow effective progress of the research programme. A

particular problem encountered in mostaspects of aquatic weed researchis

that of accurate measurementof the amountanddistribution of weedin the

water. Conventional techniques for measuring weed biomass and

distribution on land are not suitable for underwater use. The group has

developed a technique using echosounders (Hanley, 1982). When coupled

with a micro-computerthe data from the echosoundercan be processed to

produce maps of weed density and distribution. This technique shows

much promise for measuringtheeffects of control practice in reducing weed

biomass. It is currently being refined and tested undera varietyoffield

conditions.
Thesuccessful managementof aquatic ecosystemsis essential not only to

maintain effective land drainage and wholesomepotable water supplies but

also to conserve important aquatic habitats for flora and fauna. Without

appropriate management water courses can rapidly become choked with

weed, stagnant and, sometimes, deoxygenated. The work of the Aquatic

Weeds Group at WROhasalready demonstrated that someof the problems

can be overcome without adverse side-effects. However, many problems

still remain to be solved (Barrett, 1981b). Indeed, the indicationsare that

problemsare increasing in numberand complexity faster than solutions can

be found. Increasing eutrophication of water, increasing use of water for

more purposes, identification of moreareas ofspecial scientific interest and
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other conservation projects will all produce new problems demanding

research. Theeffectiveness of present control methodswill result in ingress

of new weedspecies particularly thefilamentous algae. Consequentlyit will

be essential to develop balanced integrated water management systems

which will allow effective use of the water body as well as maintenance of

an ecosystem containing a rich and interesting flora and fauna. Such

developments will only be possible through appropriate research and,at

present, the Aquatics Weeds Group at WROisthe only public sector group

doingthis.
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PROGRESS REPORT

REVIEW OF RESEARCH BY GROUPS

ANNUAL CROPS GROUP

Someofthe group’s workis reviewed elsewhere in this Reportin the articles

by May, Lutman, Wilson and Moss and a furtherselection is described

below.

Life span of barren brome seed

Barren brome (Bromussterilis) is a weed associated with continuous winter

cereal cropping by minimumtillage techniques. Light is knownto inhibit

the germinationof the seeds. In an experimentto determine howlong seeds

could survive in the field, seeds were placed on the soil surface or buried at

depths of 5 and 15 cm. Most“‘surface” seeds germinated and emergedin the

first autumn butafter a year more than 2%ofthe original seeds had survived

ungerminated. Fewplants resulted from buried seeds and after a year no

seeds survived.

Effect of cultivations on weed seeddistributionin soil

Thevertical distribution of seedsin thesoil is of fundamental importance in

determining changes in populations of many weeds. Although the

maximum depth from which weeds can emerge varies considerably

according to weed size, most weeds can only emerge from seeds within 5 cm

of the soil surface. Different cultivation systemscan therefore havea large

influence on weed populations, mainly by affecting the vertical distribution

of seeds.

Ploughingcan beveryefficient at burying weed seeds, depending on type

of plough, depth of working, soil type and moisture and amountoftrash.

Subsequent ploughing can bring many of the buried seeds back to the

surface. The importance of these buried seeds depends largely on their

longevity. Rotational ploughing, once every 4-5 years, should result in

lower populations of weeds such as black-grass (Alopecurus myosuroides) and
wild-oats (Avena fatua), because relatively little viable seed would be

returnedto the surface due to seed mortality during the period of burial.
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Tinecultivationsresult in muchless vertical movementandrelatively few

surface seeds are incorporated to morethan half the depth of cultivation.

Thereis little additional burial after subsequenttine cultivation and the

majority of weed seeds remainclose to thesoil surface.

This work provided data for inclusion in weed modelling programmes

involving predictions of long-term population responses to the use of

different cultivation systems and sequences.

Black-grass control with diclofop-methyl

The Annual Crops Grouphas, for the past two years, examined the use of

diclofop-methyl (Hoegrass) for post-emergence control of black-grass in

winter cereals. The herbicide exhibits both root and foliar uptake but the

foliar activity is generally considered to be most important. Although the

main use of this compoundis for wild-oat control, we felt there was great

potentialfor the use ofa foliage-applied herbicide, particularly where there
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is a risk of poor performance from current soil-applied black-grass

herbicides. Our experiments haveinvestigated the possibility of increasing

biological activity and extending the period of effective control by using

surfactants.

Initial field experiments indicated that the best control was obtained

before the black-grass was well-tillered. Additional surfactant (Ethylan

D256) markedly increased the level of control in the field and subsequent

pot tests confirmed this. In these pot experiments there appearedtobelittle

advantagein addingan alternative surfactant, Agral, but in mixture with an

ester formulation of ioxynil and bromoxynil (Deloxil) diclofop-methyl

activity was enhanced. Otherpottests indicated thatincreasingthelevelof

D256 beyond 0.5%v/v did notresult in any further increasein activity of

diclofop-methyl. The addition of D256 also improved the performance of

diclofop-methyl when applied to well-tillered black-grass in early spring

and furtherinvestigations on this aspect are currently in progress.

Control of cleavers

In the last two seasons the activity of both pre- and post-emergence

herbicides on cleavers (Galium aparine) in winter cereals were studied.

1981/1982

Recommended doses of pendimethalin and of linuron with bifenox or

trifluralin applied pre-emergence in 4 wintercerealtrials failed to achieve

more than 60%reduction of cleaver shoots in the following June onsites

with heavysoils. An additional sequential treatmentof a full recommended

dose of mecopropincreasedthelevel of control to over 90%at somesites but

had little effect on others. On sites with lighter soils all pre-emergence

treatments were more active, particularly pendimethalin. On thesesoils,

only linuron with trifluralin required a sequence of mecoprop to achieve

over 90%controlof cleaver shoots.

Post-emergence treatments of recommended mixtures of mecoprop with

bifenox, with cyanazine, or with ioxynil and bromoxynil all achieved over

80%control of cleaver shoots at all sites. Mecoprop alone was not so

satisfactory. A single applicationof the herbicide failed to control cleaversat

the majorityofsites, a second full dose was required to achieve acceptable

control.
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1982/1983

Six field experiments were conducted to study the variability in

performance of mecopropandan ioxynil/bromoxynil mixture betweensites

and application dates, alone and in mixture. The treatments were applied
between November and May.

Control from the individual herbicides was variable and often

unsatisfactory even at the higher of the two doses studied. Differences in
activity between sites and between times of application were frequently

greater than the differences between doses (higher dose 2 x lower dose). It

had been expected that mecoprop would be moreeffective in the warmer
weatherat the later spray dates but there waslittle evidence that this had

occurred. The performanceof the ioxynil + bromoxynil mixture tended to

decline as the cleavers becamelarger, especially at the lower dose. The tank

mixtures of mecoprop with ioxynil + bromoxynil were always more active

than the two constituents alone. Control from the mixtures mostly exceeded
90%.

Hence mecopropalone cannot berelied uponto give the high levels of
cleavers control frequently required. The tank mixture with ioxynil +

bromoxynil appears to provide adequate control. This investigation

continues.

Crop safety of mecoprop

Increases in the area of winter cereals and early autumn drilling have

encouraged herbicide sprayingat timesofthe year and at crop growthstages

previously thought undesirable. The developmenttrials for mecoprop,

some 30 years ago, concentrated on spring applications to cereal varieties

long since superseded. Treatmentof winter cereals at early growth stages

sometimes deforms the ears but it is not clear to what extent yield is

affected.

Mecoprop, especially in mixtures with contact herbicides like ioxynil and
bromoxynil, can scorch crop leaves. This occurs most frequently after

winter applications and is generally associated with frosty weather. A

combination of field experiments, controlled environment studies and

observation suggests that the effect is most marked when spraying is

preceded by rapid growing conditions but followed by sub-zero

temperatures, within a fewdays. The precise relationship between weather

and the degree of crop damageis not yet clear but predictionis likely to

depend onan accurate forecast of the post-spraying weather.
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Table 1. Winter wheat — an example of herbicide damage and recovery.

Mecoprop/ioxynil/bromoxynil and isoproturon applied in November.

(%differences from isoproturonalone;* significantly different, P = 0.05)

April June July August

 

Shoot/ear nos. —13* —11* —8 +4

Dry weight/area —37* —9* —9* +2

Leafarea/plant —28* — 3 +3 —

Spikelets/ear —15* 0 0 0

Grains/ear — +4

1000grain wt. — +4

Yield — 0

 

Winter wheat has shown a remarkable capacity for recovery from leaf

damage during the winter and yields may notbe affected. Table 1 gives an

example of crop recovery from severe herbicide injury caused by a

Novemberapplication of isoproturon and mecoprop/ioxynil/bromoxynil

mixture followed by a period ofsharpfrosts. At the time of application the

shoot apices werestill producing leaf initials. Growing conditionslater in

the season were very good. Had they not beenso, yields might have been

depressed. Winter barley begins reproductive development muchearlier

than wheat and such crop damage during the early stages of spikelet

formation could havea greateraffect on yield.

Modelling

A need has been recognised for morerational, cost-effective weed control in

order to maximise profit rather than yield. A prerequisite for this is the

ability to predict the yield loss caused by a given weed infestation. Past

competition experiments by both the Annual Crops and Weed Biology

groups have been analysed and mathematical models are being developed.

Theseare being used to examinethe short-term economicsofherbicide use.

Experiments to test the models are to be carried out in spring 1984.

Long-term build-up of wild-oat and black-grass populations have been

examined previously through the development of population dynamics

models by the Annual Crops group. These long-term models are being

combined with yield loss prediction models in order to investigate the

long-term economicsof weed control. Topics currently under investigation

are the economics of weed control using reduced herbicide doses, break

crops, and various methodsofcultivation and straw disposal.
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PERENNIAL CROPS GROUP

Newherbicidesfor blackcurrant and plum crops

Both blackcurrant and plum crops require more effective herbicide

treatments particularly in the first two years after planting when weed

competition is most severe and herbicide tolerance least. Pot and field

experiments at WRO haveindicated the likely safety of a number of new

herbicides and, with plums, this has been confirmed in experiments on

growers’ holdings in Kent and the West Midlands.

At doses required for weed control pendimethalin and napropamide

applied as tank mixes with simazine before bud burst were safe on newly-
planted and older blackcurrants and plums. Oxyfluorfen + simazine caused

damagein spring to low-growing foliage of blackcurrants and plums. Leaf

necrosis appeared to result from oxyfluorfen-treated soil splashed onto

expanding leaves by rain. This damage was rapidly outgrown except on

newly-planted blackcurrants.

Aminotriazole (1.1 kg ha!) applied under young plumsin spring and

early summerwasalso safe providing no leafy suckers were sprayed. All

treatments with herbicide mixtures gave improved control of annual weeds

compared with simazine alone, oxyfluorfen giving the most persistent

control. Collaborative experiments on the tolerance of young and

established plums to normal and high doses of these herbicides were also

carried out at East Malling Research Station, Long Ashton Research

Station and Luddington Experimental Horticulture Station during 1982/3.

Factorsaffecting susceptibility of fruit crops to herbicides

In strawberries crop vigour, timing of herbicide application and herbicide
mixtures and formulations wereall found to affect response. Strawberries
severely affected by Verticillium wilt were damaged by winter treatment
with simazine + pendimethalin whereas vigorous plants were unaffected.
Clopyralid caused yield reduction in sometrials when applied during early
September, the timeof flowerinitiation, but later applications weresafe.
Synergistic activity was found with mixtures of lenacil and the grass
herbicides alloxydim-sodium and fluazifop-butyl. Overall sprays of the
individual herbicides had no adverse effect whereas mixtures caused severe
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leaf damage. In sand culture experiments suspension concentrate

formulations of both propachlor and simazine applied to the roots caused

more damagethan wettable powders. When sprayedoverthe foliage high

dosesof propachlors.c. also gave more damagethan the w.p. Further work

is in progress to determine the conditions in which these effects may be

importantin practice.

Control of perennial weeds

Glyphosate applied to cereals pre-harvest was found to give long-term

control of most deep-rooted perennial weeds e.g. creeping thistle (Cirsium

arvense) and field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis). The control of C.

arvensis with pre-harvest glyphosate was muchbetter than that achieved in

fallow situations — there was virtually no regrowth in the two seasons

following application in cereals. This improved control mayresult from the

better target presented by the weed whenit is supported bythe cereal crop.

However, field horsetail (Eguisetum arvense) is not controlled by glyphosate

in any situation and experimentsto date have shownthat only aminotriazole

applied in summercangive long-term control. This weed continuesto be a

serious problem in crops where aminotriazole cannotbe used.

Several perennial weeds that spread mainlyby seedare increasing in

perennial cropsdespite the use ofherbicides. Probably the most widespread

and troublesomeare the willowherbs(Epilobium spp.), especially Americar

willowherb (E. ciliatum). This species was foundto betolerant of simazine

whereas five other species were susceptible. However, E. ciliatum is

particularly susceptible to diuron at all growth stages, being controlled in

pots with doses as low as 0.5 kg ha”! . Other herbicides with activityon this

species were terbacil, bromacil and chloroxuron. Work is continuing on

other weed species including mallow (Malva sylvestris), St. John’s-wort

(Hypericum perforatum), fleabane (Erigeron canadensis) and stonecrop

(Sedum acre).

Further work on direct contact applicators, used for treating tall weeds in

low-growing crops, has mainly involved studies of herbicide retention.

Deposition on plants from rope-wick applicators was much morevariable

than from hydraulic nozzles; the amount deposited depended not only or

the particular machine butonthe physical nature ofthe plantitself. Also a

double pass of the machinesalwaysfailed to deposit twice as much chemical

as a single pass.
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GRASS AND FODDER CROPS GROUP

Grassland, which occupies some three-quarters of the UK agricultural land
area, has tended to be a neglected crop both in terms of on-farm

management and R&Dinputs. However,research is gradually identifying

the needs and benefits of improved weed control andthere are distinct signs

that commercial companies are increasingly prepared to market new

productsfor grassland.

Establishing weed-free leys

Survey information shows that young leys become contaminated with
unwanted species, especially when old grassland is reseeded. Common
chickweed (Stellaria media), which is present in nearly two-thirds of
autumn sownleys, is proving extremely damaging to newly sown grasses
and clovers, even at densities as lowas 50 plants m~?.
With the continuing trend towards late summerseeding of grass/clover

leys problemsofcontrolling chickweed during the autumn are made more
difficult, particularly where long-term clover survival is important. With
such sowings,research is showingthat clover seedlings are too vulnerable to
virtually all the commercially available herbicide mixtures. However,
improvedflexibility of timing and cloversafety are possible using bentazone
and benazolin andit has been demonstrated that these two herbicides can be
applied weil into the autumntokill chickweed without damagingclovers.
Moreover, the addition of cyanazine seems to provide the bonus of
selectively controlling annual meadow-grass (Poa annua).

Improvedcontrol of important broad-leaved weeds in permanent swards

Docks (Rumex spp.) which infest some 600,000 ha of UK grassland, have
been shownto reducegrassyields by up to 30%whenpresentat densities of
10 plants m’. Working jointly with the Grassland Research Institute, a
mathematical model has been constructed to simulate dock reproduction,

growth and competition with grass. The model, which has provedusefulfor
comparing long-term strategies for controlling docks, has highlighted the
need for moreinformationonthe nutritive value and populationbiology of
docksin grassland.

Studies on smearing herbicides onto exposed dock leaves have shownthat
whena selective herbicide, such as dicamba,is used, it is possible to lower
the heightof application — thusresulting in a greater proportion of weeds
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being killed in the sward. This approach hasalso been used successfully to

control creeping thistles (Cirsium arvense).

A major breakthrough in the control of several broad-leaved weeds in

grassland now seemspossible through the development of chlorsulfuron-

based herbicides. Used at rates as low as 20 g ha', these herbicides are

proving very effective in killing docks and bracken (Preridium aquilinum).

Advancesin slot-seeding

Research onrefiningthe principlesof introducing desirable speciesof grasses

and clovers into permanent swards has determined: (a) the importance of

overcomingroot competition duringearly stages ofestablishment(by band-

spraying grass suppressants and placement of phosphate below the seed);

(b) the need to protect the introduced species from slugs, insects and, to a

lesser extent, fungi; and (c) the crucial role that post-sowing management

plays in the encouragementofwhite clover to spread from theslots, e.g. the

use of grass-suppressing propyzamide.

A study of factors influencing the development of white clover stolons

confined by slot walls or the presence of neighbouring grasses is

demonstrating the remarkable ability of these stolons to penetrate the

surrounding turf and circumventbarriers. It was also found that direct

contact between main stolons of one plant appears unlikely, although

indirect links may be maintained by main stem activity through resource

reallocation or via a hormonaleffect.

New approachto grass growthregulation

The concept of using a plant growth regulator to inhibit seed head

formation andso retain herbage quality for improved livestock productivity

has been studied, based on the evaluation of mefluidide appliedin spring to

8 grasses. Althoughfirst-cut yields were greatly reduced byan averageofat

least 35%, there was evidence of compensatory growth during mid-season,

so thattotal yields were roughly similar. Transferring peak growthin spring

to later in the year makesit mucheasier to match animal needs with grass

production.

Further studies are in hand to establish whether mefluidide can be used

to improve sward compositions, by reducing the proportionoftall growing

grasses andsoincreasing the content of white clover.
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HERBICIDE GROUP

The potential of new herbicides

During the two-year period, 25 newherbicides were studied in glasshouse

and outdoorpotactivity tests with the object of assessing their potentialin

the UK.

Evaluation work with safeners has expanded with emphasis on the

problem of controlling wild-oat (Avena fatua) in oats. This is particularly

funded by a grant from the Home Grown Cereals Authority. NA (1,8-

napthalic anhydride) remains the compoundwith the broadest spectrum of

activity, frequently giving useful protection against TCA, acetanilides,

ethofumesate, tri-allate and EPTC, although work carried out with the

assistance of the Welsh Plant Breeding Station has shown differences in

response between oat cultivars. NA also protects perennial ryegrass from

alachlor and benfuresate.

Attention is also given to weeds that are not included in the general

evaluation programme but which can be problems in specific circum-

stances. As a result treatments can now be suggested for the control of

American willowherb (Epilobium adenocaulon), Indian balsam (Impatiens

roylei) and mignonette (Reseda luteola) in horticultural crops and crane’s

bills (Geranium molle and G. rotundiflorum) and field pansy (Viola arvensis)

in cereals and oilseed rape. There is, in addition, a continuing effort to

identify compounds which could be useful to control well established

perennial weeds. Promising results have been given by chlorsulfuron and

fluroxypyr on broad-leaved dock (Rumex obtusifolius), bracken (Pteridium

aquilinum) and by mixtures of bentazone and pyridyloxy acid herbicides,

which seem to be synergistic on creeping thistle (Cirsium arvense).

Understanding interactions between chemicalsin the plant

The workon the antagonism of diclofop-methy] by other xenobiotics has

developed anddiversified to include further studies on chemical structure/

antagonism relationships, the correlation between antagonism and en-

hancedherbicide degradation,the useof ‘antagonists’ as potential herbicide

safeners, and research with conventional safeners. Observations that the

response to spray applications of diclofop-methyl varies very markedly

between different oat cultivars havealso led to studies on croptolerance.

Certain chemical structures are usually associated with strong herbicide

antagonism while other compounds which lack them mayberelatively

compatible. Using this informationit is possible to predict the compatibility
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of certain pyridyloxy andpicolinic acids with diclofop-methy] in glasshouse

tests. This suggests that broad-leaved weed herbicides, which include

fluroxypyr and clopyralid may be mixed safely with diclofop-methyl and

flamprop-methylto give a broad spectrum of weed control.

Explanations for these different interactionsare being soughtin studies

on therates of detoxification of [!*C] —(+)-diclofop. A correlation between

increased detoxification (by conjugation) and antagonism has been observed

with a wide range of xenobiotics. Howevertheseries of conjugates formed

by oattissue is complex and they havenotyetall been characterised.

The antagonism of diclofop-methyl by some xenobioticsis so great as to

suggest their use as potential herbicide safeners for the oat crop.

Unfortunately, the most effective antagonists, the substituted benzoic

acids, haveserious side-effects upon germinating oat seeds and maynot be

used as conventionalseed dressings. An alternative approachis to apply the

safeneras a spray to the parentplant,so that the chemicalis transported into

the developing seed. Oat seeds have been produced in this way and the

safener content established, after extraction with organic solvents, using

GLC-MS. Such seeds showa reducedsensitivity to both diclofop-methyl

and flamprop-methyl. Theprinciple, thus established, may be useful in

other situations, but further research is required before its commercial

practicability is proven.

Research funded by the Home GrownCereals Authority (complementary

to the evaluation work described above) has begun into the safening of

cultivated oats using NA. Onenotable findingis the apparenttoleranceofat

least one spring oat (Elen) to foliar application of diclofop-methyl. While

the basis of the tolerance of Elen is not yet understood, the prospect of

breeding oats, from selected parental lines for herbicide tolerance is

attractive.

Dropcharacteristics affect spray deposition

Using the pulsed microjet developed at WRO,sprays of uniformly-sized

drops can be generated and applied to the target at different speeds. The

quantity of spray retained by broad-leaved species such as radish and

mustard is muchless sensitive to drop speed and size than the quantity

retained by a cereal. For example, both barley and radish retained

approximately equal amounts of 205 wm diameter drops of surfactant

solution applied at 1.4 ms! but radish retained over seven times as muchas

barley if the drops were 310 umin diameter, travelling at 3.4 ms''. The

difference was even greater if the spray liquid did not contain surfactant.
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Using 260 wm drops of water moving at 4.45 ms"! the ratio of retention by
radishto retention by barley rose to 28. Thusthereis a clear opportunity to
enhance herbicideselectivity by manipulating the properties of the spray
drop.

This programmealso includes work with the ICI ‘Electrodyn’. This
producesrelatively small highly charged dropssoit is ofinterest to know
how target configuration affects deposition. Small, widely spaced,
(artificial) targets collected relatively more spray than large or closely
spaced targets, an effect which increased as the charge/massratio of the
spray drops was raised. This inter-target competition was also
demonstrated in the field, where spray depositionin artificial targets was
less when they were placed between the rows of youngcereal plants than
whenplaced on bare ground. Again the higherthe charge/massratio (which
implies smaller drops), the lower the quantity reachingthetarget. Theloss
seemedto be duenotonlyto theattraction of dropsto the cereal plants but
also to spray drifted away from thetargetarea.

Vapourphaseactivity studies begin

A new project was started in 1983 to study the activity of herbicides
reaching the plant as vapour. Theinitial object is to define propertiesof a

herbicide which can beusedto predict the likelihood of it causing damage
by drift of its vapour.

Long-term field studies

Paraquathas been applied at an annualrate of4 kg ha! to the sameplots for

16 years. Residue analysis showsthat only about 50%ofthe total quantity of

paraquatapplied during this period can be extracted from thesoil. To check

that this was not a consequence of changesin extractability '*C labelled
paraquat was applied to smallareas of the plots and thepersistence oftotal
radioactivity monitored. After 15 months about 25% of the applied

radioactivity had beenlost, a decline that agrees reasonably weil with the

rate of loss of unlabelled paraquatin the main plots. This is one ofvery few,

if any, experimentsin the world thatis capable of demonstrating whetheror

not paraquat can be broken downinthesoil, a problem that is assuming
importancein the mindsofthe registration authorities in several countries.

This workhasraised anotherissue of both scientific andlegislative interest.

Althoughradioactive paraquat waslost in the field, when it was incubated

in the laboratory with soil from the sameplots there was noloss after 12
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months. There are a numberofpossible explanationsforthis difference but

whateverthe reason this result casts doubt on thevalidity of extrapolating

into the field conclusions obtained in laboratory experiments.

Other long term studies have been in progress for over 20 years with

linuron, MCPA,simazine andtri-allate. This work continues to show no

measurable effects on crop production that can beattributed to the long

term useofherbicides.

Straw ash andherbicide performance

As reported in the previous Biennial Report, poor control of black-grass

(Alopecurus myosuroides) by substituted urea herbicides is often associated

with minimumtillage and seemsto beatleast partly related to the increased

adsorptive capacity of the surface soil brought aboutby an accumulation of

straw ash. Freshly burnt strawis very adsorbentbutit has been knownfor

sometimethat this activity declines with time. Work at WRO has shown

that ash applied to the soil surface and kept dry in the laboratory loses

20-30%ofits activity in 3 days butthereafterthe level staysfairly stable. By

contrastif the ash is wettedoris kept out of doors thenthe activity declines

to some 15%after a similar period. However,the residual activity seems to

be fairly stable so that over a periodof years the adsorptive capacity of the

surface soil can increase substantially. Limited results obtained so far

suggest that in some circumstances this accumulation canbringa soil close

to the condition in which compoundslike chlortoluron and isoproturon

may beunreliable after 3-5 yearsof zero-tillage.

The mechanism by which the ash is deactivated remains unknown.

Althoughwateris clearly involved it seems unlikely to be a simple leaching

or solution effect because adsorption measurements are made by shaking

slurries of soil and ash in water overnightbutthis does not deactivate newly

preparedash.

The chemistry of diquat alginate

The diquat alginate formulation developed for the control of weeds in

flowing water by the Aquatic Weeds Group has been shown, usingultra-

filtration methods, to be diquat associated with twoalginate carboxyl

groupsrather than diquat bromidealginate where oneanionic group would

be alginate carboxyl and the other would be bromide. Whendiquatalginate

is extruded into water, diquat is gradually displaced by the calcium and

magnesiun ions that occur in most natural waters. Thus some diquat is
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released initially but the calcium and magnesium alginate formsa relatively
insoluble gel on the surface of the alginate so that a controlled release
formulationis created in situ.

Effect of formulation constituents on herbicide performance

Work on the ways in which the adjuvants in formulations influence
herbicideactivity andselectivity have continued to be an importantpart of
work on herbicide performance.It is the subjectof a feature article (p. 48).

Waterextraction gives goodindicationof availability of soil residues

A programmeoffield and glasshouse experiments with 11 compounds,
complementaryto similar work at the Biologische Bundesanstalt fiir Planz-
und Fortswirtschaft at Braunschweig, has shown that measurement of
herbicide residues in the soil that can be extracted with water, taken
together with phytotoxicity data obtainedin solution culture, can be used to
predict whetheror not herbicide residuelevels in the soil will be damaging
to a crop. The advantage of this approach is that it automatically takes
accountofsoil type, unlike methods based on total residue levels which
usually require the use of some sort of weighting factor based on the
adsorption characteristicsofthesoil.

Weedcontrolin forestry

A total of 9 new compoundswere examinedduringthe period ofthe report
as candidate materials for controlling weedsin youngplantations,as part of
the programme supported by the Forestry Commission. Two new
compounds mayhave potential and are being tested further: these are
Dowco 453 and FBC 32197. Both maycontrol grass weedsselectively in
coniferous crops.

Newherbicidesare also being examinedforuse in forestry seedbeds. At
present no new material showsparticular promise, at least by comparison
with diphenamid and napropamide, whoseactivityis well established. The
effects of soil pH on herbicideactivity are being investigated. Theactivities
of diphenamid and napropamidearerelatively unaffected by liming butthis
treatment appearsto influence the activity of some other herbicides quite
markedly. Atrazine, for example, is more phytotoxic to crop species at pH
6.5 than at pH 4.2. This may obviously have practical implications when
nurserysoils are treated with lime.
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However, most attention has been given to methods of increasing the

efficacy of established herbicides. This may be achieved by modifying the

application technique or by making formulation changes. In particular,

attention has been given to the use of oil and surfactant additives with

foliage applied materials. In pot experiments with the woody weed

Rhododendron ponticum a mixture of Agral, Ethylan D 252 surfactant and

domestic paraffin has markedly improved theactivity of hexazinone and

glyphosate. Studies with '*C-labelled herbicides show that the additive

increases rates of leaf entry: in R. ponticum there is almost no penetration

when hexazinone is applied as the commercial formulation Velpar L.

However, when 10%of the additive mixture was added to the treatment

solution uptake over a 48 h period rose to more than 80%of the applied

dose. The additive hadlittle effect on spray retention but caused up to 35%

of the intercepted spray to run downtheleaf blades and petioles to the area

of the axillary buds. This is believed to be a factor contributing to the

additive effects: buds in the area of the leaf axils give rise to the following

season’s new growth. The Agral-Ethylan D 252-paraffin mixture also

enhanced the effect of glyphosate against grasses and R. ponticum and

improvedthe activity of propyzamide. With this herbicide, there was no

effect on selectivity between woody species and grasses.

Finally, seed treatment with herbicides has been tested to follow up

reports of the success of this treatment with lucerne and soyabeanseed in

the USA. Some degree of success has been achieved: it is possible to control

annual meadow-grass (Poa annua) and commonchickweed(Stellaria media)

sownwith seed ofa crop species withlittle or no injury tothe latter.

MICROBIOLOGY GROUP

Interactions between herbicides and the microflora of soil and root region of plants

Further characterization of mecoprop interaction with wheat root

microflora confirms that mecoprop treatment induces a series of

morphological and physiological changes in the root. These result in

proliferation of the root microflora and predispose the root to invasion.

Similar effects on black-grass (Alopecurus myosuroides) roots follow

treatment with dichlofop-methyl, though this chemical has no effects on

wheat. Root exudation is a factor in the microbial response. At high light

intensity, when root exudation is high, invasion by bacteria is limited. At
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low light intensity invasion is extensive suggesting that autumn sown crops

maybe moresusceptible to mecoprop enhanced root invasion than spring

growncrops. The effect of mecoprop on root exudation andits interaction

with the root microflora are being investigated in collaboration with the

Letcombe Laboratory. It has been confirmed that mecopropeffects are

greater in sandysoils than in those containing high organic matter. Latest

experiments show that amendmentof soil with lucerne meal reduces the

microbial invasion of roots. The mechanism ofthis is not yet understood.

Many herbicides, alone or in mixtures, produce similar effects to

mecoprop. 2,4-D-amine, dichlorprop and difenzoquat all change root

morphology and increase invasion. 2,4-D-ester, bromoxynil, ioxynil,

chlorsulfuron, isoproturon, bentazone, dicamba, pendimethalin and

dinoseb-acetate do not affect the microflora even if they affect root

morphology.

Understanding microbial interactions in the plant rhizosphere may

indicate methods of exploiting beneficial associations between

microorganismsand roots and reducing adverse effects of plant pathogens.

Experiments using combinations of two Pseudomonas spp. have shownthat

lowcell numbers of one reduce the growthrate ofdensecell suspensions of

the other. This work is in collaboration with Dr R Hall, University of

Oxford. Interactions between microorganisms from the wheat rhizosphere

and herbicidesarealso being investigated.

The Grouphas reducedits research on side-effects of herbicides on the

microflora of unplanted soil. However, some developmentof methodsis

sull done. Side-effect studies have concentrated on effects on major soil

functionsandlittle is known ofthe consequensesofdifferential effects on

components of the microflora. Accordingly, microwave treatments to

remove different organisms from soil have been studied. Relatively short

treatments (up to 4 mins) in a domestic microwaveoven cankill the entire

fungal population is somesoils while having minimaleffects on bacteria and

actinomycetes. Treatment from 4 to 8 min kills actinomycetes while

bacteria are only markedly affected after 12 to 16 min. Treatmentsofup to 4

min havelittle effect on the soil’s chemistry.

Effects offertilisers on herbicide — microflora interactions

Asin previous experimentsin the absenceoffertilizer, paraquat (20 ug g"'

soil) has both inhibited and stimulated the degradation of ' C-labelled

powdered green maize. Immobilization ofsoil nitrogen maybe associated
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